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(rn India• Matiat.ma G ndhi en . on the air today -

t.he ourt. Y of hi fast. Too weat to rise from his 

bed o self in' icted pen nee, he g sped a plea into 

the microphone - e l t, o Pak i e t n • 

G n hi, by hP no er o~ h ordea of fasting, 

hes won a victo y, a parli 1 vie ory - in his d ■and 

that concessions be made to brin about peP.ce between 

indus and osl ms. The ove~nment of the Hindu 

Dominion hes yielded and •Rr■t agreed to measures ot 

conciliation including the payment f money to oalea 

Pakis an, ~ayment that had been susp nded. Gand~i, 

with t•t that much gained, WR urged to abandon bis 

"as t., but he re u ed - un le·s s ~ale is tan made s imi 1 ar 

concessions. Hence his plea today - the broadcast f o ■ 

is ••x bed of fasting. 

(rn a feeble voice he called upon the oa,ems 

to do their bit or a settlement. In a voice hardly 

mor bun whi per, he said: "I am at eace - but if 

,here is no peace in India iax1• and Pakis an, I h~ve 

no inter ~tin livin .• It remains o be seen ho 



Mo 1 m ill respond tot 

(veanwhilt;candhi 

CAll of the Hindu ~eint. 

f s i an event of national 

importance amon he Hindu. There are ublic 

demonstrations, i lorin im to desist from his ordeal 

an continue to livej The Hindu overnment at New Delhi 

has dee ered tomorrow a ublic ~•iii holi~ay - to 

permit the people to organi~e peace and prayer meetings 

for Gandhi and beseech him to break his fast. 

{Yet there ere dissenting voices - Hindus and 

Sikhs, enraged by oslem massacres, are shouting for w • 

So todaJ in !ew Delh", while crowds paraded, shouting 

•Hindus and Moslems unite! save Gandhi!• ltura 

Other crowds yelled, "death to Gandhi•!),~ ••• 

clashes between rival parades -- new violence, as a 

result of Gandhi's own penance in behalf of peace. 



( The Je s stormed into Haifa oday - in a 

regular military assault. In retali .ion ~or Arab 

violenc~ 
wt■ i■••~yesterday the killing of two ionists, they 

fought the ir way into the city, and blew up buildings•-
~ 

bet een t.birty and sixty Arabs killed) 

Soae four hundred members of Haganah advanced 

from the Valley or Jezrell - of biblical fame. In a 

regular militsry operation, they stormed a village 

that dominates the approach to Haifa, and advanced in 

house-to-house fighting. ~he attack was decisive and 

swift, the Jews penetrating to the Headquarters of the 

Arab Youth Organization, a three story building, which 

they blew up. 

Five other houses were similarly destroyed -

most of the Arab casualties being incurred in the 

blowing up of ~•t•~ buildings. The •x•it• explosion 

shook houses on the slopes of Mount Carmel....-:--'also of 

Bibllcal fame. 
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CBIIA ----
Let's take a look a what happened in China 

today - dis urbances at Can on, riots against the 

British. A mob•• e orming the British consulate, 

burning buildings with British lives in peril. Tens of 

thousands of Chinese on a rampage - because of the 

eviction of Chinese souatters at Hongkong. 

The situ~tion is this: The British hold posseadon 

of the island of Hongkong;and ale~ Iowloon, a section 

of the mainland across a narrow•*• strait. On the 

- -mainland towloon numbers of Chinese, without any legal 
I\. A 

authority, settled down in a sort o~ squatters• colony. 

They had no right there - and in ,adition the squatters• 

colony was a highly unsanitary affair, the kind of 

squalid beehi•e•com■■unity familiar · in the Orient. So 

the British ordered the Chinese out, e•icted thea, and 

burned the squatte e' colony as a ■enace to health. 

This might see■ to be reasonable enough, but the 

Chinese have long wanted to get Hongkong and Iowloon 

back fro■ the British, and any kind of incident there is 

likely to excite Chinese resentment. So there were 



CHINA -2 -----·--
angry rumors far and wide, a the stor· twisted, t~e 

B~itish destruction of the s ua tere' colony mad• to 

aopear An act of tyranny of the white men. Protests 

and demonstrations were staged in various Chinese cities, 

with the climax today at Canton • . 

At that South China port, the foreign consulate• 

and co■munities are on Shameen, a small island in the 

Pearl Ri•er - connected by a bridge with th city of 

Canton.•• The bridge is always 1•~ guarded, and today 

a mob of Cantonese went stor■ in1 to the bridge - where 

they o•erpowered the guards. The next thing, the ■ob 

went yelling and howling to the British Consulate. There 

they hauled down the British flag and smashed window• 

with atones. 

Things became worse when !P~o~ ■ob swept 

across the bridge fro■ 'Canton to Sha■een. The newcomer•• 

~:r 
•ore violent\l\in•aded the British Consulate, s ■asbea 

furniture, and set documents afire. In a few minutes, 

the Consulate was a mass of flames. Fire fighters 

arri•ed, • but were stopped by the mob - and the fire 



CHINA -3 ------
swep to other British buildings. Several were destroyed. 

Bri .ish of icials rot a ay, some injured in 

the melee. The British Consul General, Ronald Hall, and 

his wife, who is en i■trt•~•••Jxw■ American, went to 

the home of the American Military Attache, Commander 

Edward Ruchanan. They were entering when enraged Chine1e 

came chargi'!l with pt.~ yells. The A■erlcan Attach, 

inter•ened, got the Bri+ish Consul inside the•••• bouae· 

and sla■■ed the door in the face or the rioters. Thing• 

looted ugly, but the Chinete ■ade no attack -- all 

through the disturbence, the ~■obs refrained fro■ 

molesting A■erican property. 

The latest is an apology by the Chinese 

Govern■ent - with Rationalist Troops taking over Sha■een 

and preserving order. However, the word is that new 

outbreak• in Canton and in other Chinese citiea are 

threatening - because the British at Hongkong burned the 

verminous shacks of the squatters' colony at Iowloon. 



• 

INDONF.SIA -------
United N ions has scored e success in 

Indonesia - where a truce is announced today between 

t,he Dutch authorities and the Indonesian Re1>ublic,1'hey w 

been fighting in Java for two years and on pre•ioue ••• 

occasions an armistice was made - and broken. A mission 

of the United Nations went out there to do a job ot 

mediation, and now haa suceeeded in ffanging ter■a 

between the two eidea. The truce was announced toaay -

> let'• hope this on• will last. 

" 

\ 



GlRMAfi __ 

In Germany, the greet industrial area of the 

•~ Ruhr had a big strike today, which paralyzed three 

key cities -- a-hundred-and-fifty-five thousand worker• 

out. ~te ostensible reason for the strike wee - huncer, 

the bad food situation. It is admitted on all sidee 

that the shortages are grave, the condition of Ger■an 

workers ap~roaching desperation. But the allied -
authorities believe that the strike today, which coula 

onJ1 ■ate thinge woree, wa1 °instigated bJ the Co■■uni1t1. 



RU~~IA LEID LP.ASE --------------
Soviet Russia is willing to resume lend lease 

negotiations with the United States. That was stated 

by the Soviet Ambassador in Washington today. The 

Rusei~n lend lease bill comes to a total of more than 

eleven billion dolle~e, that much American war material 

sent to Russia during the war. Other nations have 

settled their lend lease bills - - on favorable terms. 

And negotiations with Moscow •~re begun, but there were 

discontinued last summer. Since then the Soviets ha•• 

refused to continue lend lease talks -- bat now are 

ready to••••• reau•e ne1otiations. 



VOIC OF AMERICA - - ----
The Senate he okayed the •Voice of America.• 

,( Tba series of propaganda bro~dc ste, beamed by our 

government to foreign countries, has been the subject 

of much debate, under plenty of attack. !ut now the 

Senate takes th~ view that we must do soaethinf to co■bat 

hostile Soviet propaganda. Hence today's vote which 

was unanimous. The bill provides that the I■• Voice 

or A■erica broadcasts shall be continued and expandea. 



OL I'-'R --------
In Denver, Colorado, a so dier comes up 

with a dim •t■xaf view of Generals as presidential 

candidates. This soldier Genaal Johnathan Wainright, 

the hero or Corrigidor. Wainwright today t■ turned 

thumbs down on the idea of any military an going to 

the bite House. It would be' a mistake, he says, 

to have a President named Eisenhower, or MacArthur, 

pointing out that ailitary leaders make poor 
p 

Pre idents. •A General ~a a, soldier '1fl:; and a ~. w~,.,tt. ~ ~ ,..,h-1!-
politician last• said• ~I can't help thinkiaa 

I ~ A 

'41:wC it would be a mistake for ei t.her 11an to run tor 

office.• Wainright also revealed that he practice• 

what he preaches - in politic~ - that he had flatly 

rejected a bid f■• troa Tera1,to put him in the Tesaa 

••••• senatorial seat. •I told the•• said Wainwright 

•no - a definite flst no. I am a soldier and not a 

politician.• 



Governor Dewey of New York is a candidate for 

the Republican nomina t ion - that's o~ficial now. ) 

Hitherto we've all known that Tom De ey was among the 

foremost as a Republic an Presidential possibility, but 
~ 
""refrained from stating outri~ht that he wanted the 

nomination. 

(The announcement today coaes about in connectio 

1th the pri■ary in Oregon, where Dewe~•s naae has been 

entered.) The Alban7 stateaent toda7 expresses appreolat 

of this, and aaya, in effect -- •tf nominated, I will 

accept.• 

The i phraseology ae given out by the Governor•• 

!xecutive Assistant is ae follows: •Aa l■s•••• Governor 

Dewey has frequently said, be ia fully engaged with the 

wort of the legislative session and cannot actively •••k 

the nomination for President. But, if nominated, he 

will accept.• 



Th announc ment of a fifty million dollar 

fund for educational, scientific and religious purposes_ 

is another reminder of bow American fortunes have 

dedicated millions to the advancemont of civilization. 

T~is latest is the Pew Memorial Foundation, which sets 

aside eight hundred and eighty thousand shares of the 

common stock of fhe Sun Oil Company. Market value -

fifty million, a hundred and sixty thousand dollars. 

I wanted some more enlightenment about this, 

so I put in a phone call to Philadelphia, to my long 

V11., 
time friend and associate, J.N. Pew~ He told me that 

the new fund simnly represents a consolidation and 

expansion of what members of the Pew family have been 

doing all along. That is they pledged themselves in 

the past to support various matters of soci 1 and 

cultural import, and are now putting all this into a 

systematic form -- and increasing it. 



LABOR ------
Ar ilroed strike is threatenin, with the 

rail workers dem nding a ie increa • of thirty percent. 

1f'Government medi tion has failed -- and this afternoon 

union officials said~ they'd go ahead with atrit 

plans. They declare that ninety-eight percent o the 

~tat railroad workers have voted in favor of a walkout -

unless their pay demands are ■et. 

And the Auto Workers presented their demands 

today - the union given notice that they want a 

pay boost of thirty cents a hour. Twenty-five cents an 

hour as a direct age hike, what is called -- a t■■t 

•eoat of living increase.• Plus five cents an hour for 

a-union-health,insurance-program. 

These demands were presented by the Autoworkers 

Union to the motor car industry today. 



HOUSING -· 
The current housing shortage is universal 

in these United States. Everyone looking for somewhere 

to live. In loise, Idaho, lat nigh ~alter Goodap 

of Portland, Oregon, bit on a novel idea of solving 

~-..!. particular oro lem of petting a night's sleep. 

1Y Re arrived in Boise to find the city jam packed with 

delegates to he convention of the American 

Livestock Association. Walt~ all the ,... 

1'a ional 

hotels, 

without any luck - and his head got heavier and 

heavier. But his brains dia"det fail him. When he 

happened to rest h·s tired dogs outside an ap~liance 

store that was showing e •■t■■■t series of model 

bedrooms in its windows falter had a bright i4ea1 

-4() 
~ brights: the. t the manager of t°he store fell for it. 

-r Sure, be said , I a 1 t. er co u 1 d s 1 e e p in one of the •ode 1 

~•r bedrooms. So the manager had the bed made up, 

and Walter crept in to sleep - in full view of the 

passers-by. But being looked at a 1 through the night 

didn~t disturb the ■ar weary traveller from Poztland, 

Oregon. He slept soundly, and woke up with a big smile 



EOUSING - 2 

to greet a mixed audience gathered to watch hia 

sleepin ac in the shop window. 



NEW LOOI --
( 1n En l and, there's a protest against that 

new look. Br i is h omen, too, are wearin g the long 

skir t s - bee use f hi n The complaint 

bout the new l ook comes from the East-Barnet-Road-Safety

Committee, which declares that the current style is 

causing t r af ic accid ents. 

Bow? We l l, ( the East Barnett Road Safety 

Committee declares that the new l ook distracts the 

attention ot men driving automobiles) They tur to gaz 

at the lowered hemline. We used to think that short 

skirts caused masculine eyes to pop, but now it's the 

... 
other way around. The lure, the seduction, the i~•ode1ty 

of he long skirt. 

However, he new look over in England is the 

cause of stil l greater peril. The Ea s t-Barnet-Road

Safety-Com it ee points to the t■■R• danger when ladies 

with the new look ..-fde a bicycle; t,he long skirts ... 

likely to ca ch in the rear whee 1. - Qnd when a ski rt 

gets caught in a ranidly revolving whee l , you can imagine 

~ •hat hanpens, or,A.you shouldn't. 



The ne s dispatch from London says it causes 

the lady in question •no end of embarrass■ent and 

discom-fort.• ell, I t~twk should think so - when 

the new look gets tangled up with he rear wheel of a 

bicycle and off goes the lon~ skirt. 
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